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Qaa*d VCarer' o TZc.tqe :

THE ACCIDENT OF BIRIH

A week or so before chrisrmas a conscienrious Brorher in one of our
provincial lodges forwarded ro me a mimeograph copy of an address alteged-
ly given by a priest to members of the cursiilisias in'his parish, openty attack-
ing Freemasonry, which I feet is contrary to the ecumenicat movemenl of the
church. AJrhough he had written the priest giving his personal views, the
frother asked me if he had acted correctly and if I would state our ofiicial
policy on ihe ecumenical movement, if the Grand lodge had such a policy.
The following is a part of my reply to that Brother, as I believe it witl be
of assislance to each of you who may have the same question on your mind.

"Regarding * * * * * : Let us not engage in argument buf de-
molctrate through silent, but positive evidence our sincerity lo
God, our country, our Cr.aft, our family, and our Church, whatever
that Church may be!

"\l\le musi never argue that Masons are lhe only persons who are
correcl - and we can never agree thai Calholics are the only per-
sons who are Gorrect either.

"Our posiiion as Masons has always been fixed _ and it wiil ever
remain lhe same - alt men are Brolhers under ihe Falherhood of
God.

"We are that Fraternity of Brothers - we are called Masons - our
Brolhers must believe in God. but they may believe in God in iheir
respective ways. The fact that one believes in God as a Catholic,
and anolher as a Muslim, and still anolher as a Jew does not in any
wav aher lhe common denominator of all men that they are lhe
children of a single Almighty Faiher in Heaven, which makes them
(whether lhey like to admii it or not) Brothers on ihis earth, regard-
less of race, color, or creed.

'"Ihis is our message to all mankind. This is our message to * r
1 {< *. All of the reasons, lhe pros, the cons, the arguments, ihe
criticisms of either side can not set aside ihe immutable lruth _ we
are all Brcthers under ihe Fatherhood of God. And by ihe accident
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tduaeal:

PICTURE ON THE COVER

fhe picture on lhe cover of this month's issue is that of the staitrvay
of the temporary temple of Marikina Lodge No. ll9. Nothing important
or sensalional about it. Marikina No. ll9 is, as yel, a small, pocr Lodge;
but it is hrppy to be meeling for the first time in the town and in a part
of a building it can call its own. The picture, though, should ,ell a better
slory for all of us. lt might as well be the stairs of any Lodge.

Lel the stairs remind us of ups and downsl Better yel, let the stairc to
a Ma:onic Temple remind us thal we should use them at least once a monlh,
or oflener when required, to attend Lodge meetings the better for us to
evoid being "preseni in spirif'. Presence in spirit and absence in the fles&,

we should carefulty avoid because by itself, lhe stalemeni is expressive df
weakness of mind and body.

One can give a thousand and one reasons, ninety-nine and four-fifihs
per ceni imagined, for not being physically present, but a Mason needs only
one reason lo be present. He is a Mason, lhafs all. lt is not th-s food ar

the cnd of the meeting. lt is not iust seeing one's name in the tyler/s book'
It is not iust being seen in a new barong or in a new charcoalgrey tetoron.
ll b not even seeing or being seen by a brother with whom one hrs aught.

By attending lodge meetings, a Mason takes the chance lo examine and

re.examine himself as a man and as a Mason. 'Every word he hcars in the

rhual may be routine, but sometimes they touch him wiih new meanings.

He may even be inspired to go. at it hammer and tongs and becomc pro'

ficient. One more material for fhe stations. He may see how the officers

of his Lodge perform their dulies and by them he can form ideas as to who

would be and should be better officers. All told, a Masn who altends tho

meetings of his todge with equal regularity comes honle a better man.

In other words, ihe picture in the cover is of greater pith and moment

than the picture on lhe cover. The stairc in a Masan's hearl enable that

Mason io go up the physical stairc of his Lodge, there to be among hh
friends end brothera, lo share and have a parl in the activities of his Lodge.

Too often, ihe brethren who complain that their lodge is dead as to attend'

ance, activities, espirit d' corps, elc, are the very ones who do nol ragularly

attend Lodge meeting3.
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(Following is the teat of the ad,ilress bA Suyrerne Knight John W. LlcDeaitt
ol the Knights of Colu.mbus belore a brotherhooit breaklast a,t Conna,n:s Resort,
Sharott, Mass., on Sund.ag, Febrtarg 27, spansoreil ioi.ntlA by th,e Knights of
Colar,mbu.s anl, tha Masons. The Cabletoas is pleaseil- to rbprint tha epebch forite read,ers.)

Let's scale new heights of . . .

Judge John W. McDevitt

'fhe recent scenes of paramount
religious significance come to my
mind as I look out and see the com-
forting faces of my brother Knights
of Columbus and those of brothers of
the Masonic order.

The first scene is really a twofold
one. It occurred in Vatican City last
December 6 and was duplicated that
same day in fstanbul, Turkey.

In Vatican City Pope Paul VI held
a solemn.ceremony in which he with-
rlrerv an excommunication hurled by
the head of the Catholic Church
against the Patriarch of Constantino-
ple rnore than 900 years ago. After
the ceremony he reached out and em-
braced t}re representative of the Or-
thodox Church.

At the same time Orthodox pat-
riarch Athenagoras of Constantinople
conducted a similar ceremony in Is-
tanbul in which he annulled &r €X-
communication flung at the head of
the Roman Catholic Church nine cen-
turies ago. He likewise embraced the
Catholic representative invited to the
ceremony.

The second scene that corues to nry
rnind took place in Washington just
a few rveeks ago when representatives
of the Protestant, Jewish and Catholic
religions formed an interreligious
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Ecumenism in
Fraternalism

coalition to rally the full energies of
their churches and synagogues behind
the rvar against poverty. They as-
sailed lack of economic opportunity
as "morally intolerable" in a rich na-
tion.

The first scene I described spells
fraternal love and forgiveness. The
second demonstrates the spirit of co-
operation necessary in present-day
society if the forces for good are to
have significant impact on our com-
munities.

The rnutual excommunications
flung at each other by the Orhodox
and Catholic Churches almost a mil-
lenium ago and now withdrawn in a
solemn gesture remind us that it is
high time for the dissipation of any
recriminations, disaffections or petty
jealousies that have fornred a bar-
rier to cooperation and friendship be-
tween tlre Knights of Columbus and
the members of the Masonic order.

The ecumenical spirit that has
seized the imagination and fired the
enthusiasm of the world's great reli-
gions also should spark amity and
concert of effort among the great fra-
ternal organizations.

I recall the example of Pope John
XXIII who extirpated from the Cath-
olic litturgy all words and phrases

Turn tc Earr p.g.



that could give offense to other reli-
gious groups. I here and now sug-
gest that our respective fraternal so-
cieties rerllovc frorn their tradition,
their books and their rituals any and
all words, phrases ancl practices that
misrepresent the beliefs and practices
of the other fraternal society or cons-
titute an affront to its members.

\\re have collle to a great and
pronrisir:g agc of ecumenism in reli-
gion. I thinl< the time has arrived
for the burgeoning of thc ecunrenical
spirit in fraternalism.

'Ihe joint cffort to srU)port a \1'ar
or1 povcrty by thc Protestant, Jervish
ancl Catholic leaders in the United
States gives us a cluc to s'l.rat fra-
ternal organizations might do. In this
ccumenical age religious bodies arc
emphasizing that stress shorrld be
placed on the elenrents that unite.
not those that divide.

Norv is the tinre for us to become
concernecl rvith the goals and princi-
ples our fraternal organizations have
in contmon. Jointly u'e musi try to
foster and strengthen these in a civi-
lization where traditional values and
objectives arc being questioned and
rejected.

As I look over the guiding princi-
ples that form the foundations of the
Masonic and Columbian societies I
find rve have a number in common.
I propose that in these areas joint ef-
forts can and should be made so these
ideas cau be promoted by our socie-
ties with greater effectiveness.

This collaboration can be earierl
on at all levels of our organizational
structure, but I believe it is always
most effective when conducted at the
local council and lodge level.

Arnong the guiding principtes of
I\Iasonry are belief in a Supreme Be-

4

ing ancl in the inuuortality of the hu-
turan soul; a belief in the Supreme Fa-
therhoorl of God ancl the universal
brotherhood of rnan.

The Knights of Coltunbus, as you
all knorv, nrust be practicing mem-
bers of the Catholic Church an<l rnust
hold to its religiorrs beliefs and mo-
ral practices.

The great bencl I sec bet$'een our
societies is our nrutual belief in God
:urrl thc paraurount importance and
eternal clestin-v of the huu.ran soul.

IIerc are values of the highest irn-
1>ort rvhich are receiving serious clial-
Ienge in our present civilization. A
professeclly atheistic political and eco-
nonric philosophl' has seized control
of the nrinds and destinics of a billion
people covering vast stretchrs of the
carth. The infection of this philoso-
phy has spread even to our own conn-
try rvhere it is finding its most dan-
gerous expression in a creed of abso-
Iute secularism rvhich rvot,ld extir-
pate all theistic or religious influences
and values frorn our national life.

As you knorv the Knights of Co-
Iumbus helped to spark a tremendous
nationwide drive that resulted in the
'rrords "under God" being inxrted in
the pledge of allegiance to the flag of
the United States. \\Ie feel proud
of this accomplishment. We believe
it reflects the underlying idealism of
our forefathers as they it this coun-
try on its historic course rvith the
Declaration of Independence stress-
ing inalienabie rights and obligatious
basecl on the nature of God and man.

But the icor.roclasts of our day are
intent on ripping out again the words
"under God" in the pledge of alle-
giance. They also \l,ant to deface the
inscription "In God we trust" on our
coins. They rvish to expel chaplains

Turn to prgr 2!
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Unity Among. . .

WB Jainal D. Rasul, PM

__ 
A revolt against tradition by the

Knights and the Freemasons was li-
terally set afire when the local
Knights of Columbus' and the Sulu
Freemasons of Bud Daho Lodge 102,
rvith their rvives, the so-called "200
-folo elite," held a joint Fellowship-
Dinrrer-Dance in the evening of Dec-
eniter 29, 1966 at Jolo, Sulu. Trvo
days after this all-important affair,
there appeared in the "Sulu Star", a
Roman Catholic publication, the fol-
Iou'ing:: "The joint social they had
at the. Riego de Dios lawn was, we
rvere told, the first of its kind not
only in Sulu but also in the Philip-
pines. Our local Knights and Masons
deserve . some real praise for givin.q
our province such a distinction ! xxx"
"The main prograln for the evening
rvhich was about the shortest we have
s'itnessed in our years of "partying"
rvas opened with a short talk by Mon-
sigrror Francis }(cSorley who refer-
red to all the Knights and Masons
anrl .lheir laclies gathered that evening,
in the spirit of canraraderie and bro-

Knights and Masons

therhood, as "children of God".
This project rvhich is of first im-

pression, rvas initiated by the Sulu
Freemasons rvhen Bud Daho Lodge
created a committee led by Lodge In-
spector, Wor. Bro. Tating Sangkula
to. approach the local Grand Knight,
Dr. Rornulo Garcia for the possibility
of joint charity projects. Although the
committee w'as authorized by virtue
of a formal resolution unanimously
passed by the Lodge, it was not with-
out reservation on the part of some
members as to its outcome. Unbeliev-
ably, however, the reception by the
local Iftights rvas lvarnr and sincere.
To project a picture of cooperation.
the local Knights of Columbus, not to
be outdone, also created a counter-
part committee to meet the Nlasons
after consulting the Manila Office ancl
the Jolo Bishop. A preliminary joint
Fellorvship-Dinner rvas held at the
Capitol Cool Spot at Jolo, on Decem-
ber 13. in the spirit of unusual friend-
ship. Actually, the local Knights and

?urn lo nexl pag6
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Jolo Knigllts of Cohnnbus anil Masans hel'd o fellowship d,i,nner4ance on
the lawn of the Jolo Power Plant on Dec. 29, 7966.
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Masons are intimate in their rela-
tionship. It is only because of some
imaginary institutional wall-divider
that should be erased, removed or
destroyed formally in a suitable oc-
casion. A joint committee, co-chaired
by one Mason and one Knight rvas
designated to handle the preparation
for the affair for December 29. This
preliminary meeting was given a front
page attraction in the local newspa-
per and the movement of ecumenism
in the wider sense of the word, pro-
pounded by Dr. Carson, was actually
gathering momentum, to the surprise
or wonder of "500 Jolo elite".

There were 40 Freemasons and
their wives, 60 local Knights of Co-
lumbus and their wives and local
Catholic priests in attendance. What
made the occasion more significant
was that at the beginning of the
affair, about 7:00 o'clock in the
evening of December 29, the place of
the joint Fellorvship-Dinner uzs in
complete darkness because of some
defect in the Jolo Power Plant.
But Freemasons lvere still at ease
because they were able to identify
their Masonic brethren although mixed
in the company of local Knights in
the nranner by which Masons work.
There tvas an impromptu program
after the Dinner. Monsignor McSor-
ley, Bishop of Sulu, opened ttre pro-
gram with a call for unity among the
"children of God". This writer in
his capacity as incumbent Wor. Mas-
ter also called for the actual and sin-
cere implementation of the Pope Paul
VI encyclical under date of Dec. 7,
1965, 

. 
on religious liberty, impliedly

repealing Art. 2335 of the Canon
Larv against Roman Catholic Masons.
Since the affair was held on Decem-
ber 29, rve had to extend the greet-
ings of the season and the fraternal
embrace of our Grand Master, Most
Wor. Bro. Raymond Wilmarth and
the other Grand Lodge Off.icers to

6

the Knights and the Masons. It was
for two reasons that we did this:
Firstly, because it is the incumbent
Grand Master who has been persist-
ent in his Cabletow publication on
ecumenism and secondly, because it
was on this occasion, Dec. D, 1912,
exactly 54 years ago, when the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines was organ-
ized,. The occasion was truly ecume-
nical, there being Muslims, Buddhists,
Roman Catholics and Protestants in
attendance. It was an affair to re-
member. We had also occasion to re-
mind the local Knights and the Free-
masons of ecumenism attained by
Freemasonry in the latter part of the
18th century. The historical review
on ecumenism in the Roman Catho-
lic Church, and in the World Coun'
cil of Churches among Protestants
was made or deemed necessary just
to impress rlpon the minds of
the people in attendance that it
was indeed pleasant for all human
kind to dwell together in unity. That
rve should exert sincere efforts to des-
troy imaginary division created by
men through a common projecl for
the good of the community, seems an
attractive idea. Several proposals
were made by Sulu Freemasons as
early as Dec. 13. Among these was
the taking of the blood types of the
members of both societies so that we
can approach them for help in case
of need among the members of the
local Knights and the Freemasons or
among the needy persons in Jolo. In
other words, the Masonic proposal
rvas for a "lvalking blood bank" for
mutual benefit of the societies and
for the geod of our community. The
other proposal was for the local
Knights and the Freemasons to hold
a joint public rally on peace and or-
der, a subject matter that is of en-
thralling interest in Sulu. Reyerend
Father Francis Crump, the Notre

Turn to pego 3l
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Let us broaden the. . .

WB Eduardo L. Gonzalez

It is my sincere hope that our
stated and special meetings, in the
months ahead, will have an atteudance
as large as this one tonight. I wel-
conre each and everyone of you in be-
half of Manila Lodge No. I and from
a grateful heart, thank you all for
your manifestation of support and
cooperation.

I would be less than frank if I do
not admit with clinical candor that I
am the happiest man here tonight.
There are several reasons for my
exuberance and enthusiasm. First,
I am deeply honored by the presence
of the Most Worshipful Grand Mas-
ter and the members of his party at
this investiture.

Secondly, I met no difficulty in in-
viting the Right Worshipful Junior
Grand Warden to act as our Installing
Officer. He graciously consented
aod even went a step farther. He
assisted me in inviting the able Mas-
ter of Ceremonies this evening.

Finally, I am firm in the belief and
honest in the opinion that, in the en-
suing Masonic year, I can count on
the solid support of my brethren.

But rvhile I am pleased with the
thought that by the popular mandate
of my brethren I have become the
65th Master in the colorful histoq'
of l\{anila Lodge No. 1, I must aho
confide to you a little bit of disap-
pointment. Neither nly wife nor my
children are here this evening to wit-
ness the solemn rites. They are, at
the moment, in the United States. I
rvish they rvere here because my fa-
rnily has always been proud of my
nrember*ip in our ancient and hon-
orable institution.
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I arn aware of my obligations and
responsibilities as Master of the
Lodge. I am likewise conscious of
tny own personal limitations for the
er<alted position which my brethren
bestowed on me. I am also cogni-
zant of. the fact that the name Manih
Lodge No. I F. & A. M. is not just
a letterhead. The Lodge had been
tested in the crucible and had not
been found wanting.

Common is the complaint that
Lodge meetings are not rvell attended.
The relutance to attend Lodge meet-
ings is one of the complex problems
that cpnfront Masonry today and to
rvhich there is probably no simple
syrup solution. Attendance at Lodge
meetings, in my humble view, is a
matter of membership attitude, their
willingness to do their part for the
preservation of our ancient land-
tnarks.

Allow me, however, to cite one case
on record, which, in my humble
vierv, deserves evaluating by sym-
bolic Lodges and by the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons of the Philippines
for displaying exemplary Masonic
conduct rvell tvorthy of emulation.

During the rvar years all symbolic
lodges in the Philippines were closed.
Tlre Imperial Japanese Forces prohi-
bited Masonic meetings of any sort.
In spite of this restriction and in
defiance and disregard of the mili-
tary edict, the American members of
this Lodge - Iet it be said to their
eternal credit - rvith proper dispen-
sation from the Most Worshipful
Grand l\{aster rvho also happened to

Turn lo nG, Plgo
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be an internee himself, rvere able to
hold a special meeting on SepJember
L9, 194? inside the concentration
camp at the University of Santo To-
mas and under the very noses of the
enemy soldiers. Several members
took turns in tiling the Lodge, ever
alCrt not only for cowans and eaves-
droppers but also for the barbarous
sentries and soldiers. The noble pur-
pose 9f that special meeting - and
I gt1esp at this juncture the benevolent
objective of that meeting - was to
4fford relief to the needy members of
the Craft, their widows and orphans
who were dislocated economically by
the 'temporary reverses suffered by
the allied forces. I regard that spe-
Cia!, meetiqg of Septeriber 19, L942
as, the finest hour of Manila Lodge
No., l. The rnembers of the Craft
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rvho participated in that meeting dis-
regarded personal safety and conve-
nience and under the most adverse
circurnstances !!'ere able to maintain,
in their fullest splendor, those truly
Masonic ornaments: Brotherly Love,
Relief and Truth.

As I go over the impressive list of
Past i\,Iasters.and contemplate, in the
perspective of history, their record of
performance and achievement, I have
come to the conclusion that, by the
larv of averages, it would be impossi-
ble for me to surpass or even dupli-
cate what my predecessors had ac-
complished in their time. Every Past
Master of this Lodge, n'ithout excep-
tion, left behind an excellent bench-
mark of service to the fraternitY.
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Masonry is a
Positive Way of life

V'!V Francisco Aniag, Sr.

(Opening anil Welcome Remarks at the Masonic District No. 7 Attnual Cott-
omtion, Nooember 19, 1966 at Tarlac, Tarlac).

a

Our gathering here toclay at Tarlac,
Tarlac, hosted b1' Isagani Lodge No.
96, has been occasloned, not only by
the 1966 Annual Convention of Ma-
sonic District No. 7, but also bv the
Official Visitation of the Grand 

-Mas-

ter of the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge of F. & A. M. of the Philip-
pines. We are very thankful that be-
cause of this Convention and- of the
visit of our Grand Master. Masons in
this valley have been convoked to par-
take, not only of the bounty of God
provided for us this day, Ixrt also
of the other blesings and benefits that I
an1 sure, would redound to a much
healthier Nlasonry in this District in
particular and in this Granrl Jurisdic-
tion in general. In my capacitl,,
therefore, as District Deputv Grancl
.\{aster and in behalf of Masonic
District No. 7. I clo feel greatly ho-
nored to extencl to you a most hearty
rvelcome.

A Masonic District Annual Con-
vention is nolv a perlnarlellt institu-
tion in this Grand Jurisdiction. It
has been conceived and organized as
a recognition of the imperativeness
of Masons getting together, on a Dis-
trict level, not only for fraternal fel-
lowship and consultation, but also for
presentation of problems, if there are
any, that may be found obtaining in
Lodges and for trying to find
solutions to these problems. Aside
from the just-enumerated objectives,
this Convention could also serve as

an effective forum for all kinds of
subject matters, if only to prove that
\,Iasonry has always identified itself
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rvith the improvement of man's sta-
ture and with the country's progranr
for progress and developrnent.

With this end in view, we, Masons,
should utilize this Convention to dig
deep into our own potentials, re-as-
sessing ourselves to find out how we
could malrB of our Fraternity a living
force for all that is good and for all
that is just. A District Convention is
a N'Iasons' Seminar and in-service
training for revival and refresher. and
it is held, if onll' to show to all ancl
sundry that lVlasonry could rvithstand
the test of time and circnmstances.

Equally important as, if not more
than, the proficiency of rvork in the
Lodge Roorn that might have been
taken up in one of our deliberations
in today's Convention, is the urgent
need for us to focus our attention
to the seemingly cleteriorating social
or<ler that we clo rvitness today in our
community.

Pernrit me, therefore, as a humble
citizen and as a Mason. to make a

iittle observation of our everyday liv-
ing as found in our colnmunity to-
d*y. I feel constrained to make men-
tion of this observation because I do
believe, as every other Mason does
believe, that Masons, collectively or
individually, should at least have a
passing glance over what is going on
in onr conutry, with the end in view
of finding out horv Masonry could be
identified in its well-being. To be-
gin with, I say rvithout fear of contra-
diction, that there is rupture in the
set-up of our human society today,
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and Masonry could not help but re-
cognize the irregularities that beset
our present social order.

Moral decadence and social and
civic irresponsibility seem to be the
pervading notes of our everyday liv-
irg. Virtues seem now to be just
rnere lip service. Nlan frorr high and
lorv places is manifest of nroral ancl
social illness, so that more often thalr
not, we find that man has no more
regard and respect for the rights of
others, and that he only knows horv to
glorify and adore hirnself regarclless
of consequences. Nobody now seems
to be secure in his person, although
by religious training and education,
man has been reared with the Christ-
ian teaching and belief that all creat-
ures are created in God's image. Mo-
ney ancl rnaterial things seer.n to be
the standard measure of everything.
and that the higher sense of values is
found no more in man's thinking ancl
behavior. Dislocation of proper val-
ues is evidently felt. The consequence
of all these is the perpetratiorr of
crimes evervrvhere.

With this sad state of hun.ran af-
fairs, in the face of these threats to
the existence of orderlv societv, ancl
with the appearance of the fact that
the pron-rotion and maintenance of
human dignity seems to be negatecl
by the disrespect uran receives frorn
man, Masonry has everv reason to
oblige itself to look into this unbal-
anced society rvith more vigilance anrl
with more dynamism. Yes, under
these circusmstances, Masonrv should
accelerate its rnode of thin-king. so
much so as to be concerned rvith their
respective cornmuirities and to perfornr
an effective role that rvould help
ar,vaken our people to see for them-
selves only those virtues that lvoulcl
help minirnize man's moral, social an<l
civic deficiences.

To have concern for others is Ma-
sonry's greatest tenet. Apathy, in-
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difference and passiveness should find
no place in our venerable institution,
otherwise Masonry would only be a
Iarce. "Greatness is determined, not
by duration, but by donation", so goes
the line as written by an author. The
truism of that statement cannot be
denied. Edmund Burke, a great Eng-
lish statenran, had given a greater
meaning to the principle of social
and civic responsibilities when he
said, ancl I quote: "A1l that is ne-
cesszrry for the Iorces of evil to win
in this lvorld is for enough good men
to do nothing".

\{asonrv, tl.rerefore should bother
itseli rvith this social and rnoral pro-
blenrs of our people by going deeper
into these problenls and by including
a provision in its prograrnn,ing acti-
vities that wotlld help our Govern-
rnent and people in the solution of
these problen.rs. I\4lasonrv should
strive to make itself a living force for
good - a force that rvould influerrce,
a force that u'ould ultimately be so

por'verfirl as to provicle suitable atmos-
phere in our respective comtrrttnities
that rvould lead n.ran to the right path
of life.

Horv happy this rvorld rvould be,
if man r,r'ould rvilli:rgly sttrrender to
eternal light, so that he might be free
from darkness; surrencler to compas-
sion, so that he might be free from
selfishness; surrencler to righteousness
and truth, so that he might be free
frorn iniquity; surrender to justice.
so that he might be free frorn oppres-
sion and inequalitl ; surrender to love,
that he might be free from hatred:
surrender to (lod'and to His will, so
that he might be free from self.

Our Nlasonic activities, I repeat,
should be so all-er.nbracing enough as
to include a l:lrogram torvard this di-
rection. I am not advocating an Ut-
opian community, neither am I em-
phasizing here to stay as a force for
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For seekers of light . .

WB Lorenzo Talatala, PM .

The world is replete rvith an in-
finite number of contrasting scenes

that are being unfolded to the dis-
cerning eye, without which, life would
be monotonous and dull. The high
and the low, man's joy and sorrow,
the rich and the poor, the innocent
ancl the sinner, the wise and the ig-
norant are but a few examples of pre-
vailing contrasts pervading this uni-
verse. As a rnatter of fact, there can
be no light if there is no darkness and
the darker it is, the brighter the stars
trvinkle in the night. In theorY, as

it is in practice, no photographs can
be taken rvithout the application of
shadow and light. And. as hills
and mountains exist because there are
valleys, so logically it follows that
It can't alzuays be dark, there t-r-rttst

l-le light. The candidate then saYs:
"I rrust aclvance, for yonder, if I go
on, there must be light," just as, "be-
hind the (dark) clouds the sun is
still shining." Indeed, he is right,
for light is just ahead and within his
reach if he just go on in search for
it.

Thus a candidate for the degrees
in Masonry, is compared to a man
inside a deep, long cave enveloped in
absolute darkness. Held by the hand
and led by soureone, who is his broth-
er, he advances inch by inch, steP bY

stel>, fronr the cave's darkness to the
light orrtsicle. The travel is hazardous
and full of danger, 'rvith nothing but a
strong deterrnination engraved in l'is
heart to keep hirn going. On and on
he travels, fearing not lvhat man can
rlo unto him, becartse he placed his
trust in God. Soon he reaches a place
of. dusb, the first phase in his admis-
sion into the Fraternity. Herein he
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It Can't Always be Dark

is no longer in absolute darkness for
he can now perceive the distant, in-
distinct rays of light beaconing him.
His desire to see more light has in-
tensified his eagerness to advance and
pursue his journey. At this stage, he
has acquired the degree of an En-
tered Apprentice Mason.

He then makes another advance -again, inch by inch, step by steP, fol-
lowing the same course as before, to-
wards the light, until he reaches a
place lvhere the light is more discern-
ible, but still cliffused as the light of
clawn of a new day. Now he is a
Fellowcraft Mason, rvho has become
more desirous to see more light, until
he shall have completed his toilsome
journey and become a Master Mason.

Finally, the journey is resumed, rrn-
daunted by dangers and tribulations.
Still guided by a brother, he event-
ually ernerges out of darkness a new
and better man. He is amazed to be-
hold the beauty of nature, in full light
rvithin his vierv. Now he learns that
Nlasonrv is a progressive moral
science taught by degrees only. Be-
ing in the light, he meets with his
brethren, associates with them, enjoys
their fellorvship and brotherly love,
learns the secrets and hidden mys-
teries of Freemasonry. He then
signs the Constitution and By-Laws
of the Lodge to pledge himself to be

bound by the precepts it contains, sub-
jecting himself to its cares and re-
sponsibilities, and entitling him to his
share of the rights and benefits it of-
fers. True, enough, he realizes, r,
can't alzlays be darh. Now he can
travel in foreign countries, work and
receive Nfaster Masons's wages, and
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enjoy the care and protection of all
Master Masons withersoever dis-
persed.

Under a similar background, Ma-
sonry in the Philippines had its be-
ginnings in darkness. History reveals
that during the early days of Mason-
ry in this country, Masons held their
meetings in complete secrecy, in dark-
ness, least they fall victims of the at-
rocities of the inquisitors and vicious
tyrants of freedom and individual li-
berty. Memberships were by neces-
sity kept in secrecy and the names
of nrembers rvere in aliases to conceal
their true identities. Ilecause o{
these, Masonry rvas wrong{ully
brancled as a secret societ1,, which up
to this day, some people still errone-
ously believe to be so. As of today
ancl until tirne shall completbly erase
the wrong impression of our irration-
al critics, Masonry will always be the
innocent target of unfounded innuen-
dos, based on hearsay, transmitted
from one, with biased and polluted
mincl, to another. During its early
formative days, only men rvith very
strong will, courage ancl fortitude
joinecl the Fraternity. As a result,
only a few good men became Masons.
Only those with patriotic motives and
possessed courage to fight against op-
pression and tyranny applied for
rnen.rbership. N'Iasons were accused
of being godless, associated rvith any-
thing that was bacl ancl devilish, that
their existence lvas a rnenace to so-
ciety, and that they deserved less con-
demnation than torture ancl extenni-
naticrn. Selection of candidates then,
\\'as very rigid and initiations ll'ere
rugged as a supreme test of this Io-
yaltv and adherence to the true prin-
ciples of the Fraternity.

While to be a Mason at that time
was a source of pride and envy, be-
cause membership in the Fraternity
has been and still is selective, his
neighbors and even his relatives took
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no courage to associate with him, for
fear of being suspected as a member
of the Fraternity which rnay cause his
arrest, persecution and/or execution.
In fact, countless number of outstand-
ing innocent people have been tor-
tured and executed on mere suspi-
cion of being N{asons. He lived in
uncertainty and fear, as there were
at that tin-re, no laws to protect him
fronr rrnlalvful arrest, torture, viola-
tion of domicile and other trespasses
to human liberties, ancl to guarantee
the rights of the citizens that we en-
jov today - to be free, to be secured
in our homes, and to enjoy the equal
protection of the larv. Becattse of
these, nrany Masons had to flee from
this country and sought refuge in for-
eign countries for sanctuary and
safety.

Today conditions have changerl.
\[asonry thrives in the oPen and
"lruilcl their temples in the hearts of
nren ancl among nations." N{en with
the necessary qualifications, such as,

lrelief in God., f.ree born, oi lan'ftrl
age, of good l.noral character and have
aclerluate means of livelihoocl to sup-
port hirr,self and farnily, may freely
join the Fraternity rvithout fear of
persecution, harur or clanger.

Ilasons now rneet in places knorvn
to the public. Nfemberships are knorvn
in the comn.runity and their nanles
are even published in the newspapers
and in Masonic publications. Many
Nlasonic affairs are being held in pub-
lic and the public is most of the time
invited to attend such occasions. Ma-
sons wear Masonic jewels, aprons
and emblems, like rings and pins in
public. They are now proud to be
iclentifiecl as Masons. I\{asons today.
help their neighbors and their neigh-
bors help them in return. The accn-
sation that Masonry is a secret so-
ciety is now abnost a thing of the
t)ast. A few who still hold to the old
vierv, are fast changing their attitudes
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Thinking It Over.

MW Lewis M. Parker',
PGM

Editor's Note - The follouing article
Past Grand Mastet oJ the Grand Lodge.
Inctrualors.

Our Nlasonic traclition tells us that
our Craft has three original Grand
Masters. The first of these, Solornon
the King of Israel, figures prorninent-
l_y in orrr I'Iasonic story and is still
know'n as a great personage thirtv
centuries after his tirre. The thircl
of this trio is the center ancl source of
our deepest teaching and to hirn all
Masons are bound by a unique tie.
IJut the second of our Grancl Niasters
has only a passing reference in our
ititual ancl orrtsicle of a I\.f asonic
l-odge is known only to a ferv special-
ists in history. Hiratn of Tyre rvas a
rtronarch rvho ruled over a porverful
l<ingdom at the peak of its greatness.
He and his people deserve to be
l<nown better by the \fasonic {rater-
nity.

The kingdon'r of Tyre, or Phoeni-
cia, as it rvas more generally known,
lvas locatecl on the eastern shores of
the Mediterranean north of Pales-
tine. Its principal city rvas the sea-
port of Tyre, rvhich because of its
geographical location became a con-
r.erging point on the great trade
rolrtes. T1,re became one of the fore-
nlost commercial centers of the an-
cient rvorl<l and gres' rich and power-
ful.

Phoenicia has ts'o just claims to
high achievement.

In the first place, the Phoenicians
\\'ere arnong the first knotvn sailors
of the rvorld. It is saicl that they were
the first to navigate upon the open
sea and to chart their cottrse bt'tneans
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Who Was Hiram of fyre?

uaa 'tori.tten. by Bro. Lewis M. Parker,
of Neu Jersey artd one of thcir Ca'and

of the stars. Thus to the nren of Tyre
goes the clistinction of being the fa-
thers of modern navigation. The.v
rurust indeecl have been an alert and
venturesorne race. It is known that
Phoenician sailors traveled all over
the trIediterranean - sailed through
the Straits of Gibraltar, dou,n the
coast of Africa, up the coast of Spain
ancl even as far as England. If lve
rvish to romanticrze history a little we
can see in our nrind's eye a sea cap-
tain of Hirarn of Tyre sailing through
the pillars of Hercules and gazing out
upon a vast ocean - not knowing
that 3000 miles be1'ond his sight la1,

a land rvhere 3000 years later the
rrame of his royal master *'ould be
perpetuated in Masonic Lodges.

.r\s the Phoenicians went about the
nrediterranean the.v founded colonies
in various places, the most famous of
rvhich u'as Carthage on the northern
coast of Africa. Carthage flourished,
and as the parent Tyre began to de-
cline, Carthage carried on the Phoe-
nician traclition. It came into con-
flict rvith the rising power of Rome.
and after years of furious struggles
knorvn as the Punic Wars. Rorne rvas
triunrphant and Carthage was des-
trol'ecl. But Carthage almost pre-
vailecl - her general, Hannibal, one
of the greatest nrilitary commanders
of all tinre, took an army across north-
ern Africa, through Spain ancl south-
ern Frauce, over the Alps ancl dorvn
to the verv gates of Rome before he
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,114 r16oa.C twc*eoq:an
News and. Vieuts on tlte Ecumenical Moverrtcttt.

NBM

' Editor's Note: the followittg letter from, Past Grand Mastcr lroing E, Par-
tride uas sent to the Connecticut Square and Compasses together utith the
auompanging letter from Suprent.e Knight John W. McDeuitt o! the Kniglits ol
Columbus. This cot'respondence is further proof ol [h,e sprca.d, of the eau.menical
spirit in fraternal circles in this State and tlte new leelbtg of Brothcrhood
which is apparent throughout Connect)iatt. The Connecticut. Sqnare awl Cotn-
passes is happg to ptint thc t,too lctters below. - Conttecticut Square & Contposses,
Noaember, 7966.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
WITHDRAW ANTI-1\,IASONIC

ARTICLE

Su.prence Knight Hailed for His
Action

aaa

\\'ethersfield, Connecticut
October 5, 1966

Brother Ora W. Furrnan, Publisher
Connecticut Square & Compasses
Hcmden, Connecticut

Dear Brotl.rer Furman:

In 1949 the Information Bureau of
the Knights of Columbus published a
booklet (No. 17) rvith the titlc "Why
the Catholic Church Sa1's Investi-
gate." Advertisen-rents in national
rnagazines stated that it n ould be
sent upon reqrlest to those tvho rvrote
for a copv. This booklet hacls its
tu,enty-third reprinting as recently as
April 196.1 attesting to its poprrlarity.

Incluclecl in that booklet lvas an ar-
ticle u'ith the title "What's \\rrong
n'ith the Masons ?" It rvas decidedlv
anti-Masonic in its content. In ail
fairness, it should be stated that the
article lvas u'ritten nearly trvo decades
ago. That was long before Catholics
ancl Non-Catholics of todav began to
rvork together so harmoniously in
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rurutual enterprises for the ltetternrent
of the communities in rvhicl-r vve live.

The spreaci of the ecurnenical spirit
in tl.re fraternal relations rvith the
Knights of Colunrl;us \\'as rvelcpmed
bv that great organizatior.r and our
llasonic Fraternitl'. Countless ex-
amples of the cordial relationships
n'hich non' exist can be citecl. A new
clav has darvnecl, and the air is su'eet-
er and prrrer bv reasorl of a nrtrch
better rrnclerstancling on all sicles.

It occurred to ure after receiving
rlrrring the past years nul.uerous colrl-
plaints concerning the article re-
ferred to above, that a proper pre-
sentation of the ]Iasonic story should
be nrade to the top officials of the
I(nights of Colurnltus. This rvas done
in an atrnosphere of the n.rost cordial
runclerstancling anrl goorl-rvill. When
the recluest rvas made that tlre article
be officiallv rvitl.rclrau'n, the Supreme
Knight of the Knights of Columbus,
Hon. John \\r. NlcDevitt, agreed to
clo so u'ithout the slightest hesitation.

This ntagnaniurous act on the ltartof Brother NlcDevitt (for lve now
address each other as Brother) de-
senes the grateful appreciation of all
Masons because of its far-reaching
implications. f am enclosing the let-
ter rvhich he 'wrote to me and I have
his full peru.rission to have it printed.
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Because of the importance of this lished by the Knights of Columbus
event in fraternal circles I trust that which carries an article entitled:
you will print our two letters in your "What's Wrong with the Masons?"
next issue of the Connecticut Square The article was written nearly two
& Compasses, for our members should decades ago before the present flow-
know about this history - making ering of the ecumenical spirit and of
occurrence. fraternal cooperation and understand-

. _rr__ _._._-- ing. Consequently it contains em-rraternltv vours.
IRVING B.'deiftiiiOC' phases .rvhich,are.out of harmony with

past Grancl \iaster. Ille need and splrlt ot our tlmes.
The Knights of Colurnbus have no

. . r (lesire to ,itur., to the frosty atmo-

KNrGHrs oF coLU\rBUS :Xl,"Jil'*"'fiff Xi:';.:[:t"[#j|;
Supreme Council to rernove from their literature, ritual

[,. O. Dralver 1670. New Haven. and practices any matter rvhich would
Connecticut he an obvious affront to the other

fraternal organization.

Septerr-rber 15, 1966.

NIr. Irving E,. Partridge
Past Grand Nlaster
100 Center Street
\Vethersfielcl, Connecticut. 06109

Dcar Brother Partridge:

I believe you knorv my n.rind on the
urgency of a corclial and cooperative
relationship betrveen the Knights of
Colunrbus and the members of the
Ilasonic Order.

\Ve feel strongly that the common
tasl<s ancl challenges before 1ts are so
.great ancl so pressing that .lve should
not srluander our tirne in lvasteful dis-
pute over antiquated issues u'hich di-
vided us centuries ago but have lost
their relevance today.

It occurs to nte tl.rat the cryine need
of the rnor.nent is for our two great
fraternal organizations to explore all
those areas in which u'e have common
goals and to press {orrvard jointly to
acl.rieve these objectives. So many
noble icleals unite us that it u'ould be
the essence of foolhardiness to bicker
over past differences.

It is in vierv of my strong convic-
tions on this point that I hive callerl
for withdrarval of a booklet once pub-
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I belier,e this rvill help clear the
road for the smooth and close frater-
nal cooperation which both our so-
cieties neecl and desire.

Sincerely yours,

JOHN trV. IIIcDEVITT,
Supreme Knight.

+:tt
ln the Philippines

Suprenre Knight John trIcDevitt
Knights of Colurtrlrus
P.O. Drau'cr 1670
Nerv Haven, Connecticut 06507

)\Iy dear Sir and Brother:
It is most pleasing to read accounts

of Knights of Colun.rbus and Freema-
sons joining hands in fraternal un-
clerstandir.rg in the United States.
This kind of understanding is so
rnuch neerled throughout the world
todar,. Hou, can this be accomplished
in the Far East, especially in the Phil-
ippines ?

In Freemasonry each Grand Lodge
is nrasonically sovereign and its area
of coverage constitutes the Masonic
juriscliction. I am told that all Coun-
cils of the Knights of Colrrmbus are
aclnrinistered from your office. regard-
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less of their location throughout the
rvorld.

Therefore, as Grand Master of Ma-
sons in the Philippines I am address-
ing this communication to you as Sup-
reme Knight, suggesting that rve ini-
tiate efforts to develop some coll1mon
basis for joint fraternal activities in
this area. My only thought at this
moment is to establish a channel of
communications which may bring to-
gether two great Fraternities that
might otherwise have remained for-
ever at a perpetual distance.

Within my Grand Lodge I am pre-
pared to appoint a committee on
Knights of Columbus Coordination.
If you consider it meritorious, a sirn-
ilar committee of Knights in the Phil-
ippines could be created. These two
comrnittees working together as a
joint comrnittee could study problems
confronting our respective organiza-
tions and rn'ork out some common de-
nominator upon which our joint ef-
forts might be more effectively utilized
for the benefit of God and mankind.

RAYMOND E. WILMARTH
Grand Master

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Supreme Council P.O. Drawer 1670

New Haven, Conn. 06507

Mr. Rayrnond E. Wilmarth,
Grand Master
Plaridel Masonic Temple
1440 San Marcelino
Manila. Philippines

Dear I\(r. \\rilmarth:

Your letter of the 23rd last came
to hand upon my return fronr several
assignments on the road and we has-
ten to reply.

Manifestly, we are nrost sympathe-
tic to your request for increased co-
operation between the \{asons and the
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Knights of Columbus. As you lltow,
we have spoken on the desirability
and need for such a cooperation on a
number of occasions. In this connect-
ion lve are enclosing for your infor-
mation both a press release on and
the text of an address which I made
on the subject earlier this year. (p. 3)

May we clarify for you the govern-
rnental structure of our Order when
you express the belief that the'aff4irs
of all the councils are administered by
the Supreme Council office. On the
contrary, there is a great amount of
local autonomy and self-government
in our society. Consequently I would
advise that you approach Father
George J. Willmann, S.J., in Manila,
State Deputy of the Order in the
Philippines, with your proposals for
closer cooperation. I am sure he rvill
have a receptive ear for any con-
structive suggestions. Father Will-
mann can be reached by rvriting to
P.O. Box 510, Manila.

Sincerely yours,

-TOHN W. McDEVITT
Supreme Knight

I\{ASONS INVITE K OF C
DEPUTY

Dr. Raymond E. Wilmarth, Grand
Master of Masons in the Philippines,
has invited Fr. George J. Willmann,
S.J., Philippine deputy of the Knights
of Columbus, to a dinner on Jan. 17
at the Manila Polo Club.

The invitation,' an announcement
said, was made to bring closer frater-
nal ties between Freemasons and
Knights of Columbus in the Philip-
pines.

The announcement further said that
the invitation was inspired by the
"fine ecumenical lvork being done by
the same organizations in the United
States." Manila Timesy Jan. 14, 7967.
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Freemasonry has its roots in the

distant past. Its teachings and ideals
are wholly ethical, educational and
spiritual, which through the ages have
been consolidated into a system of
odideology and a way of life rvluch is
one of the richest inheritances of the
human race, because its influence
florvs through the life and habits of
all men of goodwill.

This idea is carved into the gra-
nite over the entrance to the House
of the Temple in Washington: "Free-
masonry builds its temples in the
hearts of men and among nations."

The basic concept of Freemasonry
is that rve are living in a spiritual
universe over which the Great Archi-
tect presides, whom we should wor-
ship and adore. The next most im-
portant concept of our Fraternity is
the dignity of the individual because
we were created in God's image, and
have something of His divinity in us.

We therefore believe that men have
great capabilit-v for improvement and

progress if they can live in an atmo-
sphere of freedom to think, to Plan
and to cooperate for their mutual
benefit.

Freedom being a prerequisite to hu-
rnan progress, Masons have alwaYs

been in front of those who have ad-
vocated and fought for the establish-
rnent of governments which would
protect their citizens in the exercise
of their God-given liberties, live their
orvn lives and carve their destinies as

best serves them and their talents,
being mindful of the eqrrivalent rights
of their neighbors.

As lve Masons of this generation
are honoring those lvho have kept the
faith alive, may we so live and act in
our day and time that our descendants
may likewise have occasion to praise
.rrd horor us for our devotion and
patriotism which aided in bringing
ihe- peace and happiness' A

- The Masonic lournal of South
Africa

WHO WAS HIR.A'{I OF TYRE. . .

was stopped. It is interesting to rye-
,culate that if Carthage had conquered
Rome, our civilization, which so
largely bears the imprint of the Ro-
mans, might instead have been in-
fluenced by the people of Hiram of
Tyre.

In the second place, the Phoeni-
cians may claim to a high place in
the history of mankind because they
were the inventors of one of the first
known alphabets. We take the alpha-
bet so much for granted that it is
hard for us to conceive of the time
when it did not exist. Hiram's peo-
ple were certainly possessed of intel-
lectual curiosity and skill to formu-
late a way whereby the thoughts of
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rnen could be transrnitted through
other than oral means. The Phoeni-
cian alphabet influenced the Greek,
and the Greek the Roman. In read-
ing these lines you are bearing a cer-

tain mute testimony to the genius of
the people over whom our second

Grand I\tlaster once ruled.
Solomon's name and fame are still

remembered today while that of his
neighbor to the north has been large-
ly forgotten. Solornon was fortunate
in having adequate chroniclers (him-
self included) which Hiram lacked.
Solomon did not equal Hiram in
rvealth and in worldly power, but he
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ON THE RECORD

(From the Bizal Prottincial News of
December 80, 1966 uritten bg Agustin
E. Saulo, E&itor.in-Chief .)

A GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS; A
GiFT OF LOVE: A HEART

Seldom, if any, do we receive a
gift for Christmas as a heart wrapped
in warm blood, happily given out of
love.

Btrt in Rizal, the RPN has scooped,
there are still men of goodwill and
God - blessed creattlres lvho will un-
hesitatingly sacrifice their only hold-
ings for a cause.

Such was the case of the RPN's
"Donor of the Year."

The hue and cry for a site of a
decent recreation area, a playground
and a health center in Sta. Ana, Pat-
eros, was finally ansrverecl 

"vhen 
an

"angel", a Pateros-born resident of
San Juan rlonated his only piece of
lancl for the courmunity.

The generotts clonor is Pedro R.
Francisco, a civic spiritecl citizen w'ith
a heart for a gift an<l a golclen soul.

The donatecl property rvith an area
of 1,280 scluare rneters situated in
Sta. Ana, Pateros, is norv the site of
a modern pubiic school, a playground
and a community health center, con-
strnctecl through tl.re provincial gov-
ernment's fund.

The "Donor of the Year", Pedro R.
Francisco, served as the first chair-
man of the Filipino Nationals Coun-
cil in Nerv York back in 1939. In
1945, he rvas director of the Civilian
Personnel of Base X, USAFFE in
N{anila. FIe u.as ernployecl as a sup-
erintendent of the Land Transport-
ation Division of the Philippine Air
Lines in 1946. He also was respon-
sible for the establishment of the Phil-
ippine Larvn Tennis Association in
1931 which he served as its first sec-
retary.

t8

MORE ON ECUMENISM

From WB Catalino Castillo, PNI,
Secretary, Dagohoy Lodge No. 84,
we glean that their new Worshipful
Master, WII Hilario Herurosa, is a
cursillista and a ner,v brother, Bro.
(Dr.) Andrerv S. Namocatcat, is a
Knight of Columbus. WB Herrnosa
affirn.rs that the teachings of the cur-
sillo do not prejudice Masonry and
IJro. Nanrocatcat, after going through
all the degrees in Masonry, is glad
to tell all that llasons do not trample
on the Cross.

I'lcuurenisur moves apace. During
the rveek of January ltc-22, Chri:;tian
churches in the Philippines observed
\Veek of Prayer for Christian Unity.
In the University of the Philippines
c.unpus, the Protestauts had Rev.
Ir'r. Samuel Wiley, S. J., Ateneo
House of Stuclies, as gtlest speaker i:;r

thcir n.rid-lveek prayer service on

.[an. 1E. On Jan. 19, Rev. James
l)ah.n, Protestant pastor, sltolie at the
Ecunrenical service ir-r the Rotrtan
Catholic chapel. 'flre follorviug rv€el<,

r,n Jun. 2J, Serrrinariaus frorrr thc
.'\teneo attenclerl the micl-u-eek prayer
serr.ice o[ tlie l'rotcstants an<i on Jan.
27, mcrnbers of the Stuclents' Catho-
lic Action (UPSCA), L.rdependent
Church. Stuclents' Assn. (UPICSA)
ancl Christian Youth llovement (UP
CY\I ) helcl a jcint retreat on the
thenre : "Christian Prcsence in the
l-'niversity."

On .|anuary 21, at the stated rueet-
ing of Zapote Lodge No. 29, they had
as guest, r\tt1'. Juan Deluria, Sec-
retar\/, Nlanila Council No. 1000,
Iiniglrts of Columbus, as guest speak-
er. Atty. Deluria appealed to llasons
and Knights to join forces in clean-
ing up the different media for mass
communication like the nervspapers,
radio, tv, cinema, etc. of all that is
sordid, imrnoral, criminal in them. Al_\
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WITH OIJR YOI.JNG ONES

A
JOB'S DAUGHIERS

&
DETOLAY R.AINBOW

Jonathan Di. Melegrito, a life mem-
l-rer oi the Jose Abad Santos Chapter,
Order of DeMolay, has been chosen
to represent Central Methodist Col-
lege in Fayette, Missouri in WHO'S
WHO in American Colleges and Uni-
versities f.or 1966-1967. Melegrito is
the first and only foreigner ever
chosen bJ, the school to represent
CI\IC in the yearbook of outstanding
strrdents.

An Iinglish
major, Nlelegrito
distinguished hirn-
self in several
school organiza-
tions at C\IC. FIe

is the IndePenclent

Organizatiou ob-
server to the CIIC
stttrletrt cotrncil'
Kii publicitv
Chi recorcler ancl

in the philo,.oPhl'

which he is the personal representa-
trve to the International Supreme
Corrncil in Kansas City.

X{elegrito is also an artist .,1'hose

rvorks have been "brggest seller" in
Nle.xico City during sumrner of last

)'ear. A ]Iexico City newspaper says
the Filipino artist "cloes unsual pic-
tures u'ith a n.ragic marker and the
public snal>1>ecl them up."

\\ia1' back holne in the Philippines,
llelegrito l.rad been president o[ seve-
ral 1.outh orgauizati<.urs, atnong which
u'erc the Philippine Annual Cor.rIer-
ence, Ilethoclist liellorvship, the N[an-
ila District and Ceutral Church MYF
and the N'ISC student organization.
Ife also edited several youth organ-
ization publications prior to his leav-
ing for the United States.

S. R. Jacob, Scribc, ..I.4-S(.

trlt

'f he 'I'eorloro R. Yangco Chapter,
OD, sponsored by the Lincoln Lodge
No. 3-{, 1.' &AXI and tl.re Western
Luzon Boclies AASR, held its 18th
Public Installation Cerernonies last
Dec. 22, 1966, Thursday, at 7:00
P.X,L Reception and dance follolved
the Installation at the Lincoln Lodge
\'Iasonic Temple, Olongapo City

Turn to nexl page

Jonathan Di Melegrito

chairmarr, Kappa
stude,r.rt assistant
departrnent.

^\Ielegrito is a rvriter and cartoor-rist

for the Ccntrttl Collagian, CI'IC of-
ficial stuclent newspaper and X{is-
souri's olclest student newspal)er. He
is :rlso a protninent member of the
Scribers and Scrarvlers, a creative
rvriting club of CN{C ancl a charter
rnemter of THE PHILIPPINE
PRIORY, Order of Knighthoocl, oi
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Sisters of Bethel No. I, IOJD,
rendered the usnal musical mernbers
follou'ed by the classical Flower Talk
of Rodolfo Peiralosa. Also included
rvas the Installation of the Chapter
De}folav Nlothers Club Officers;
Ilom Loreto Arquero as Presiclent;
Monr Elena .Alvendia as Vice-Pres-
ident; IUom Clarita de Leon as Sec-
retar.v; Morn Conchita Choa as
Treasurer; ancl }Iorn Socorro Pujeda
;rs Chaplain.

T*'o attrirctive Cross of Honor
rueclaliions frorn the Suprenre Coun-
cil rvere arvardecl to Dacl Nestor Ni-
guiclula and Da<l Benjamin de Guz-
nran respectively by Dad Crudo.
And to Dad Anatalio Bustamante,
Chapter Adviser, lvent the Most Dis-
tinguished Chapter Advisor of the
Year 1965 Award for the Jurisdiction
of the Philippines, Guam, and
Okinawa.

Fraternal visitors fronr other De-
l'Iolay and Rainborv Chapters lvere
;rlso present. Some from Emrnanuel
Baja, a few from Jose Abad Santos

A neru set of 24
t.er Corrtcilm-elect

20

oficers led by Mas-
A. M. Meneses.

of Cavite City. Second part which
rvas the reception and dance lasted
and Loyalty; and the Worthy Ad-
visor of the Order of Rainbow Girls
ttp to 2:00 A.M. to the satisfaction
of all the participants.

Otttgoi,ng Master Cozmeilor Oscar
Mot'eno pu,ts robe around incatning
Master Councilor.

Officers installed rvere: Antonieto
Meneses, i\{aster Councilor; Ely
Ran.ros, Senior Councilor: Romeo
Ramos, .Ttrnior Councilor; Emmanuel
Rarnos, Treasurer; William de Leon,
PMC, Scrilrc: Jose de Leon, Jr..
Senior Deacon; Danilo Ramos, Jun-ior Deacon; Antonio Ran.ros. Senior
Steward; Emmanuel Camposano,
.Tunior Stervard; Jimmie Corpus,
Marshal; Salvador del Rosario,
Chaplain; Rodelio Dantes. Sentinel:
-f immie Rarnos, tst Standard Bearer:
Samuel Ranros, 2ncl. Stanclard Bear-
cr; Wilson i\{anglicrnot, Almoner;
.[ose Tar.r Torres, Orator; Alfreclo de
I-eon, Organist; Antonio Gregorio,
Sarrnrel <lel Rosario, Eclrvin Bravo,
-A.rturo de Guzman, Itoclolfo Nitol-
lama, Alejandro Basa, and Ernestcr
IJarlahan Preceptors respectively. A

lflilliam. tlc Leon, PMC, Scribe.
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Tlooctt Taaau y'dge 7/o. ?8 Daatae/rdeo
Shoal

As a climax to the National Book
\\'ecl< olrservance in the countrv,
llorrnt I{uran' Lodge No. 98, }'AAM,
locateri at Catbalogatr, Samar, donat-
cd 3-{5 volutnes of school books to
East Catbalogan Elernentarl: $ch..1
on Novernber 28, 1966. These bool<s,
shipped through operation hanrl-claslr
of the U.S. Nar'1.. constitrrtc a l)art
of the llig collection of eletne ntarv
school books in tlre Uniterl States
rlhich thc dif ferent Grancl Lodges
gathcrecl to fill the nee<l in our elenr-
cntar-\, school in the Philippines.

The books l'ere officizrllv rcceived
l,r' the school supervisor, Atty. Hilar-

Pictut'etl at righ.t arc nt<,mbcrs ancl ol-
f i.cet's of Mut'anau Lorlge No. j j 1
tto'tting ouer TCB Ch.cclc No.010309
to Mrs. Rulina L. Bu,Ilcst.a, uitlot.o o.f
the l.ate I:)r'o. Santio,,rlo Ball.esto. Those
tttitttt'ssirtg o.t'c (front I to r): 11/B
Dy ClLu Tee PM, WB Esnteraldo B.
Roqtrc PM, WB Vicente B. Casas, WB
Matinto P. Echi'"-erri, I'llf, Sa<,t'ct.ury
and one of her sotts.

FEBRUARY, I967

^.,Prest-ntatLott 
oJ books by Mount llto.ato Lod.ge No. g.g, F. & A. M., to East(;dtba.lo-oa.n ELencntary School on Notscntber pg, 1966 as a clim.a:r of the tn_ttottal b<tok toeelr c<,lcbratiot in the cotmtry.

_ -Sllozrr in this pi.ctto'e, on t.lte stage, foiegrowrd, l.e.ft to tight, Bro. f211.-n17rtl
R. Dagtttrtn, s.w. anrl ethrcotiort ,onuiitti" 

"r*irrno,,i, 
wg ohit i. sa.ntos, Masterof the Lodge, hatLtlin.g ooer thc donttt.ion, pa.?)ers to school superuisor, Atty. Hilafiocarpino, wB Teodo'r'ico Noble, I'M, Loclge secrctall, ancr bro. vicente rtl. Maca-lidang. Rackgt'oun.<1. al'e bo*es ol broks-an<r the teichet-s of tlze East catbal.oga,-

Elernentary Sclrcol.

8u6o
rio Carpina, in an appropriate pro-
grarlr to celebrate the national bool<
rteek observance. \\,'itnessing the
presentation were nrore than 30 school
teachers an<l the entire school 1>oprr-
lation.

\\rll Elias C. Santos, l'Iastcr of this
I-odge. presented this clonation witlr
short talk. rvhile Bros. Ilnrnrantrel R.
I)agunran, S.\\I.. Teodorico Noble,
Secretarv. and \iicente I{. }Iacabi-
clang, educ:rtion conrrnittec rrrernber,
rlitncsserl the present:rtiotr. ;-.

TITODOI{ICO NOf}LI:
Secret:irv

2t



O/ .4e/e atd Deati
bg MYilee ZaPata ReYes

Life is light, Death is shadow,
Life the radiant day and the dismal night.
To light u1 6ings rnust come
To darkness must return.
Life is the promise of dawn
While in the gathering dusk, silhouettes form.

Life is sound, Death is silence,
A thousand woodland voices
Against an eerie solitude.
And life is a song that lingers on
Nostalgic, as on a melancholY stage
In the final scene, the curtain falls.

Life is motion, Death inertness,
Like cascades leaping to oblivion.
Life is fhs eas$ flow of rivers
To the vast and surging sea.
Death has the unyielding stillness
Of distant mounta.ins in quiet majesty.

Life is color, an attractive panorama,
A carnival of riotous efflorescence
Or a flash of vivid lightning.
Death is a dreary stretch of waste,
A pall that loomi ahead and with clutching fingers
Reaches forth to mark its dead.

Life is here, Death hereafter.
Here is freshness, growth, achievement.
Here is the warmth of sunlight, the joy of spring.
Thought there may be Retribution, Atonemenf
To death belongs the unremitting sorrow
Of every living thing.

Drs. Anocleto & Del Mundo
DR. P. DEL MI,INDO.ADAII.S CLTNIC

Hearing Aids * Contact Lcrrses r RX. Glasees * Plastic
600 & 414 Rizal Ave- Manila

1120 A. Mabini St, Ermita
NaSa City * Hotel Greot Eastern, ManiIE

DRS. ANACLETO & DEL MI'NDO

Eyes
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Krou 7/*z Deotoed DcpdT Qaand VCaatcao

V\\I Donald H.

Laurila, Masonic

District No. 22.

Tol<yo, Japan.

dren.

FEBRUARY, I967

Jurisdiction: Kanto Lodge No. 143,'lokyo, Japan; Rising Sun Lodge
No. 151, Carnp Zama, -fapan and
IlacArthur Lodge, U. D., Seoul,
Korea.

Born: Mav 28, 1928 at Trenarl',
lVlichigan. U. S. A.
.lcltooling: Graduated fronr Trenarv
High sihool, Trenary, X{ichigan in
\'Iay 1946. Attendecl Sophia Univer-
sitv, Tokyo, Japan, 19,19-1950.

Entfloyntott: Entered US Arm_v
.{ir Corps on I I September 1946 -l
Honorably discharged 2l J::iry 1919.
llntered US Government Service 22
.Tul-v 1949 rvith GHQ, FEC. Subse-
quently servecl in various positions
rvith US government organizations in
Japan. Currently Financial Man-
:rgernent Officer for US Arrnv Depot
Comnrand, Japan.

lIasonic ltistorlt: Initiatecl EA in
.Iloriahyarna Lodge No. l3-1, 27- \Iarch 1957; passed FC in Nloria-
hyarna Lodge No. 7, 1 l\{ay l95Z; and
raised MM in Kanto Lodge No. 143

lq September 1957 . \\/orshipful
l'Iaster of lC.rnto Lodge No. 143 in
1960. _ _Appointed District Deput_r

lranc] Master, District No. 22, April
29, t966.

Civic Actio-ifies: Currentlv active
in the Parent-Teachers Association.
servins as 2n<l Vice Presirl ent, Zama
American High School. Married to
the former Kazuko Ohya, Tokyo,
Japan, u'ith rvl.rom he has three chil-

V\\i Florentino

B. Almacen, Sr.,

Nlasonic District

No. 17, Cagayan

de Oro City.

l,[asonic Iut'isdiction: Maguinda-
nao Loclge No. 40; Maranao Lodge
No. 111 ; NIt. l{alindang Lodge No.
130; Oroquieta Lodge No. 154; Mt.
Nlusuan Lodge No. 155; Agusan
Vallev Loclge No. 160; Apo Kahov
Lodge No. 166; and Macajalar
Lodge. UD.

Born: Nlarch 19, 1908, Casanayan,
Pilar. Capiz; graduated from Capiz
lliglr School in 1928, among the four
highest honor gracluates. The same

1'ear enlisted in the 19th Co., Philip-
pine Constabulary in Cebu. Nomi-
nated in 1929 by the then Chief of
the Philippine Constabuiary, General
Charles II. Nathorst to take the ex-
anrination for the Constabulary Aca-
demv, I3aguio, but preferred marriage
to his present rvife Mrs. Rosalina
Desquitarlo Ah:racen of Bantayan,
Cebu, Separaterl from the service in
1930 and started in business in 1931,
as a sn.rall time store-keeper, TPU
operator and corn mill operator.
Iiirrished Automotive N,Iechanics by
correspondence, International Cor-
respondence School. Active in the
rrnclerground movement against the
enenlv cluring the last rvorld rvar. In
19-16, n.roved to Cebu City to start
business in Auto Supply directly im-
porting from the Unitecl States rrn-
der the firm name of. "F. Altnacen,"
norv n'ith branches at Iligan, Butuan,
and Cagayan de Oro Cities.

Children: One boy and seven
Turn to prgc 3l
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i ASONRY, A POSITIVE. . Fron pasc to

good, then this public social disorder
should occupy our attention. Let's not
content ourselves. as Masons, to be
clustered only in Lodge Rooms. Ma)
the Masons rnaintain outlvard and
sidervard look over the nrovements of
society and try to find where they
could contribute to its healthy and
progressive growth. It is not enough
that we hear no evil, and do no evil.
We must adopt a positive vierv of ottr
community and have concern for its
uplift and revival.

Akin to the idea that man should
have concern for his fellorvmen and
for the community in rvhich he lives,
permit me to share rvith you the
thoughts and message embodied in
these ferv lines and I qrrote: "I sought
nly soul, but nry soul I could not see ;

I sought n.ry God, but my God elude<l
lne; I sorrght my brother, and I
fotrnd all three". N'Iasonry is realll,
torvarcl that end as Joseph Fort Nerv-
ton definecl it rvhen he saicl: "llason.
r-r, is the activitl' of closely united men
rvho, ernploying symbolical forms bor-
rorved principally from the Masons'
trade ancl fron-r architecture, rvork for
the rvelfr,re of mankind, striving mo-

rally to enable themselves and others
ancl thereby to bring about a universal
league of rnankind, rvhich they aspire
to exhihit even norv on a small scale".

With these hurnble thoughts that I
have parted rvitlt you, in the name of
the theme of this Convention which is
"llore Dynamism in Masonry", for
ancl in behalf of N'Iasonic District No.
7, and in my capacity as District De-
puty Grand tr{aster, I again extend
a nrost heartv tvelcorne to ]\,'L W.
Ravrrronrl E. \\rilmarth, Grand tr,fas-
ter of the Gran<l of the Lodge of the
Philippines and Nlembers of the Gran,l
lfaster's partv. Grand Lodge Ins-
pectors, I\'Iasters, Wardens, brethren
and to one and all herein assembled
for this llasonic District Convention.
\\'ith or"rr rnutual consultations and
u'ith the aclvice of our Grand Lodge
I)ignitaries, I hope that the proceed-
ings of this Convention rvould be
able to spell out in clear terms the
obsession of every \,Iason in this par-
ticular valley. \\/herr this Convention
shall have been adjournecl at the later
part of the day, I hope that all of us
ir.r tlre District coul<l have lodged
otrrselves safelv in the thought that
:,fter all this Conr.ention had not been
i:-r vain.
ta

A

NINE SPIRITAI REMEDIES

I. A little more patience to bear up
rvith this person with r','honr I am
compelled to live and tvho is not
at all congenial to rne.

2. A little more firrnness to continue
this work lvhich cluty dernands,
and rvhich is so repellant to nre.

3. A little nrore humility to remain
at this post to which God has
called nre, ancl rvhich does not cor-
repond with rny drear.r'rs and plans.

4. A little nrore comnton sense to
take people as they are, not as I
shoulcl like them to be.

5. A little more prudence to bother

24

as little as possiblc about others
in their affairs.

6. A little nrore strength to enclure
an event rvhich so suddenly and
profounclly <listrrrbs nr_y peace oI
soul.

7. A little more cheerfulness so as
not to shorv I har,e been hurt.

8. A Iittle more unselfishness in try-
ing to understand the thoughts and
feelings of others.

9. Above all, a little more prayer to
drarv God to my heart, and take
counsel rvith Him. A

Meynartlo R. Jose

The Cabtelow



%ow fu.cAlua aaol 4roowao...
WB AUt"EtlO L CORCUERA (.1) Pr$

t69. !hg1 introduofd to airother Mason many give the T. G. of a Master Mason.Is this proper?

.. No. -Eyery token has a, name, or demands a word. Since the name
lle yo"g d.eq?ndedr canr_rot be given in any other manner than in whichwas recerved' it rs clear that it eannot be given except in a tiled Lodge.
170. What is the difference between a MONITOR and a RITUAL?

The. MONITOR is the book that contains the eroteric work or part ofihe RrruAL. Most American c"ana ioas"J l** ;-iii;;ito" -ro" th.';;; ;i
the - officers of a Lodge and the candidatles after their iniiiatiop. U"tii- tfr"
Qiphqr was_authoriz"q grd printed in r92?- only the rvronitoi asl-I"tr,"rir6a i,ythe-Gfq!_d Lodge of califomia was available to ttose-*to-*i.l.a to learn th!rvork. The esoteric or -s.ecret 

p-art of the Ritual had to t" r*"""a ry -"iir,-i".!lI. -8.!!-" original edition df the giprl"r, authorized- uy irre- crrnd r,oas" oiEhe.--rhrlrppines, the exoteric or monitorial part rvere omitted, being avaflablein the printed Monitor.

L7l Is the marble monument found in all rituals?
The marble monument, familiar to all Master ilIasons, ,is found in the

same form in all American rituals. It was first introduced 'into ttre .q,merican
:r:tem- bv Jeremv L. cross (1?8g-1861) in his The True Masonii chart orHieroglyphic Monitor published in 1819. The early expositions of the lgth
century make no allusion to a monument although they reier to a funeral. The
Master's monument introduced into the French iystem- early in the lgth centuryis different from that in the American system.- It consijted of an obelisk oirvhich was inscribed a golden tridngle in whose center was the four-lettered
name of the Deity in Hebrew.

l7?* In this jurisdiction, the Lodge is opened in the highest degree in which
work is to be done. Is this true in other jurisdictions?

Under the Grand Lodge of Georgia (The Lod.ge Sustem of Masonic Edu,-tion, 79-61, -p. 1I), a Lodge is always opened and ilorud' o, tU6 ttrira Oegree.
To confer the First or second Degree the Lodge is redueed and after the iork
is done it is raised to _the Third Degree and then closed. In other jurisdictions,
as those in the British system, the Lodge is ah,vays opened and ciosed on the
First Degree. To work in the second Degree the Lodge is passed to that degree
and after the rvork is donc the Lodge of Fellorv crifts ii closed and wor[ is
resunred on the First Degree and then is closed. To work in the Third Degree
the Lodge is opened successively on the First, Second, and Third Degrees and
after tae 1r'^*,- iq done the Lodge is closed successively on the Third, second,
and First De$ees.

1?3. What is meant ly the Tetragrammaton?
The Tetragrammaton is a Greek word and literally means a word of four

letters. Tho Talmudists 
- the Hebrews who accept or follow the compilation

9! the Oral Law, as distinguished from the Scriptures or Written Laws (of
Mgses) together with the interpretation rrade by t..re rabbis 

- applied this
tltle to the name of the Deity in Hebrew. The Tetragramrnation consists of
four consonants - there being no vowels in the Hebrew alphabet 

- 
which is

generally transliterated as JHVH in English. The usual vowels inserted between
the consonants are er o, a, giving us JeHoVaH.

or
it
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THE CABLETOW, INC.
Plaridel Masonic Temple

1440 San Marcelino, Manila

To all Members:
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of The Cabletow, Inc.,
will be held at the Plaridel Masonic
Temple, 1440 San Marcelino, Manila,
on April 26, L967 (Wednesday), at
4:00 p.m. in the afternoon, for electing
the trustees and for the transaction of
such other business that may properly
come before the meeting.

If you can not attend the said meeL
ing, kindly sign the herein-below proxy
and return the same without delay so
that it will reach the office of the eor-
poration at The Cabletow, Inc., Plaridel
Masonic Temple, 1440 San Mareelino,
Manila, at least 48 hours before the
said meeting.

JUAN C. NABONG, JR.
Corporate Secretd,ry

THE CABLETOW, INC.
Plaridel Masonic Temple

1440 San Marcelino, Manila

KNOW ALL MEN BY TI{ESE
PRESENTS:

That I, the undersigned member of
The Cabletow, Inc., do hereby name,
constitute and appoint MR. RAYMOND

E. WILMARTE or

as my proxy to
represent me and vote in my stead at
the annual meeting of the corToration
to be held on April 26,1967 (\Mednes-
day) 4:00 p.m., at the Plaridel Masonic
Temple, 1440 San Marcelino, Manila.

In case I shall be present at the said
meeting, this proxy shall stand sus-
pended during said meetirrg.

In case of the non-attendance of mY
above-named proxy at the said meeting,
to fully exercise all rights as my proxy
at such meeting.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

signed these presents this 

- 

day

6f 

--. 

1967. in 

--.

SIGNATURE OF MEMBER

STATEI'.{ENT OF INCOME AND
EXPENSES FOR TIIE YEAB
ENDED DECEMBEB 81, 1966

INCOME:

Subscription:
Received through the

Grand Lodge P:I3,312.28
Received from Individual

Subscribers 109.56
Refunds on postage advaneed 716.96
Advertisement 605.00
Accounts Receivable 2,338.68

Total Incomu T57PSL55'

EXP.ONSES:

Cuts and Printing
Salaries and Wages
Postage, Mailing and

lVrapping
Office Stationery arld

Supplies
Equipment & furniture
Bookkeeping Fee
Offiee Bent
Christmas Bonus
Repairs and Maintenance
Transportation
Extra Service Rendered
Photographic Expense
Social Security Premium
Subscription to Periodicals
Organization Expense
Bank Charges
Sundry Expense

Total Expenses

APPARENT SURPLUS
FOR TIIE YEAB

P2,3,822.86
1,692.72

3,499.64

687.66
5,769.18

320.00
270.00

80.00
78.60
87.10
60.00
48.85
24.80
10.00
5.00
6.00

25.40

P:I5E?6.69

? 1,205.69:

WHO WAS HIRAI\^. . . rlom paec t7

did surpass him in the greater and
more enduring vhlues of wisdom and
of the spirit.

King Hiram of Tyre has been
saved from complete oblivion in the
dusty tombs of history and is re-
rnembered by Freemasons because he
gave freely. of his resources to help,
aid, and assist a neighbor in a great
and important undertaking. A
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lT CANT AIWAYS. .. From pagr 12

and impressions about Masonry, be-
cause enligthenment and truth have
finally triumphed. Many Filipino
Masons have been identified as phi-
lanthropists - having donated big
fortunes to charity and public im-
provements. Even Roman Catholic
churches, cemeteries, schools and
other worthy religious projects have
been beneficiaries of Masonic bene-
volence.

Masonr;r is emerging into the light
of understanding among men, who
heretofore were hostile to its very
existence and the principles that it
advocates. The spirit of the Ecume-
nicity, begun and enunciated by His
Emminence, the late Pope John.XXIII and carried over by his suc-
cessor, His Emminence, Pope Paul
VI are encouraging signs of the
genuine understanding by the Roman
Catholic Church, of the true nature
of the Fraternity. To-
d"y, rnany undertakings for public
good, have been carried out jointly,
under the sponsorship of Masons and
members of the Clergy; among Ma-
sons and the Knights of Columbus.
I\fembers of the Clergy and the
Knights of Columbus have actually
attended Masonic installations of of-
ficers and other Masonic affairs; and
mortal remains of deceased Masons
have been blessed inside Catholic
Churches by Roman Catholic Priests.
For one, the lt(asons, the Roman
Catholics and others are concentrat-
ing their efforts against a common
enemy, the godless ideology of Com-
munism. Indeed, it is to our credit
as children of God that we should set
aside misunderstandings, mistrusts,
jealousies and quarrels, and instead,
get started in trusting one another
and unite together as one, for the
sake of man's salvation from Com-
munism and the attendant evils that

BROADEN ffE BASE. .. r'om prsc !
I have no grandiose plans for im-

mediate implementation. There is,
however, one area of activity that ap-
peals to me. I would like to contri-
bute by humble efforts to the broad-
ening of t-he base of lodge activities
by doing or participating in the little
things rvhich, in the long pull, would
help to neutralize the deterrents to
ttre development of a fair under-
standing of our fraternity. What
these small things are, we will ex-
plore extensively.

It is possible that in the past many
of these srnall things had been pro-
grammed. We shall look into the re-
cord and if circumstances warrant,
give them more mileage and momen-
tum. For the attainment of this ob-
jective, I shall seek the advice alrd
counsel of our Past Masters and rely
heavily on their collective wisdom
and more prudent judgment. I shall
also solicit the support of all the
members of Manila Lodge No. I
wheresoever dispersed because no
significant strides could be made
without their cheerful collaboration.

We shall, however, temper with
caution eYery move we male. We
cannot afford to fail or to commit
many mistakes because the job in-
volves only srnall things. If we fail
in these little things rvhich conse-
quently would affect adversely the
healthy growth of a positive public
image of Masonry, then we are not
entitled, by any standard, to attempt
any program on a big scale. We shall
therefore confine our.- efforts in the
rneantime to the broadening of the
base of lodge activities by doing the
little things. Then little by lfttle.
inch by inch and step by step, we
shall, God willing, try to move to
loftier heights to tackle the big things,
rvithout the blare of bugles and the

it propagates.
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fro:n their posts of spiritual service
in the armed forces. They would bar
religious 'events ancl programs from
other l!'aves. They rvould erect an
iron curtain betrveen God and orlr na-
tional' conscience.

In the face of these assaults be-
lievers in God and eternal values must
close ranks to prevent our nation from
beconring'a scourged earth pillaged of
its religious heritage. We must fight
to'keep religion from being pushed
back into the catacornbs rvhere spirit-
ual ideals and principles can be shared
only in rvhispers behind the private
rvalls, ,of our homes.

Another ideal to rvhich both our
societies are dedicated are in serious
trouble today -:- the ,precious precept
of ,patriotism,

\tg hav. q come to a sad day lvhen
some,'misguided members of our youth
would rather hoist on their shoulders
the draft card burner than the win-
ner of the congressional rne<lal of
honor.

V/e find that our present-day so-
ciety blandly accepts the boasts of a
self-styled devotee of freedorn ntro
tapes broaclcasts on American soil for
uselby Radio Hanoi to urge Anrer-
ican'GIs in Viet Nam to treason and
mutiny;

l-et me quote 'rvl.rat this man calmly
told a journalist in Los Angeles:
"Welve been telling the GIs to lay
rlown 'thci.r ai:ms ancl oppose lvar
lords," he said. "\\Ie're telling them,
'You'rc cornnritting rvar crimes un-
less you resist this u'ar.' " These
are the direct rvorcls of this devotee
of freedont. And mind you, he de-
sscribed his rvork as "patriotic."

I find no great outcry against this
callous contempt of our governmental
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authority. lVhen one remembers the
national reaction to "Axis Sally" and
"Tokyo Rose" during World War II.
there is question rvhether our national
conscience has become so sophisti-
cated as to he dead to a virile sense
of patriotisn.

It is true that patriotism shottld not
be so blind and unquestioning as to
follorv orders that outrage morality.
Such false patriotism was cliscreditecl
lvith the Nazi concentration camps
of \\rorld War I{.

It is also true that in a democratic
society crucial foreign and domestic
policies should be arsued and dehated
to test in the public mind whether
they are in the good interest of our
country and mankind. It is only
throueh sich general discussion that
we arrive at a proper answer to our
problems and reach a consenstts on
which to base public policy.

But once public opinion has firmed
behinrl a particular program it is not
in the public interest for an obsti-
nate and obstreperous minority to
sabotage the program. This does not
learl us alonq the road of democracy.
Tt leads us to the precipice of anarchy.

Our democratic society is a broad
and resilient organism. It has room
for doubters and disagreers. It can
absorb the impact of manv contrarY
forces. But it cannot srrrvive lr,ith-
out a general spirit of patriotism.

If love of country is supersecle<l by
love of self, if sacrifice for country is
spurnerl for pursuit of per-sonal plea-
sure, if the general interests of the
hroad comnrunity are permitterl to be
frustrated by the selfish stunts of a feu,,
then our democracy is in danger. Our
freedoms are in danger. We are in
danger. For then we can drift only
into the suicidal extremes of anarchv
or despotism.

The Cabletow



Another pluse of public life in
rvhich our fraternal organizations can
assist each other in pursuit of com-
mon ideal is in stressing the para-
n'rount need of a fundamental rnoral-
it1'.

Trvo corrosive currents streaming
through our present civilization are
eating arvay at the basis of morality.
These are the acid rvaters of licensc
ancl opportunism.

Elements of our yotlnger society
have become so obscessed rvith the
notion of freedom that they fail to see
that absolute liberty rvithout moral
restraint leads to abasement ratl-rer
than fulfillment. They fail to realize
that freedom detached fronr the nroor-
ings of morality inevitably sinks into
slavery to whims, passions and clc-
graclation.

The sin of opportunism n'ranifests
a similar rnyopia. The opportunists
fail to understand that shortcuts of
temporary advantage u'hich bypass
the principles of r-norality lead event-
ually not to the road of glory and
satisfaction but to the dead-end of ig-
norniny and frustration. He has
not learned that the shortcuts of op-
portunism are really short circuits
rvhich damage not only his integrity
but also his self respect. He must be
taught that opportunism hurts not
only the victinr but also the perpe-
trator.

Both the sins of license and opper-
tunism reach beyond the realm of pri-
vatc concern because they erode the
foundations on which a nation's
grandeur is built. No nation can rise
to eminence or hold to it if its citi-
zens have become infected rvith the
cancer of petty opportunism on de-
praved license. It is for this reason
that a strong sense of morality is im-
portant to us not only as individuals
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aud as rnenrbers of trvo great frater-
nal societies, but also as citizens of a
great nation s'hich ever must :cepe
realistically rvith the threats in, its
grancleur. Turn to pagc 32
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ORDER YOUR PAST MASTERS'
JEWELS AND APRONS NOWI,

10 l(t. Gold ... . P150.00
Gold Filled 75.00
P.l\{. Aprons .... 33.00

Now on

"E,lementary Course of
Masonic Study" .. 0.2J

"T't1e Candidate" 0.25
"The Entered

Apprentice 0.25
"The Fellorv Craft 0.25
"The I\{aster

Mason 0.25

These pamphlets were prepared
by the Committee on llasonic
Education to help Lodges in giv-
ing effective instructions to their
candidates and brethren going up
the ladder.

Other boohs lor Sate :

Masonic I-aw Book F3.50
Quantity orders of ten or more
copres per order . . ?3.20

The Build,ers by Joseph
Fort Newton .. ?14.00

Masonic Bible 23.00
Altar Masonic

Bible 80.00

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
WITH THE . .

PTARIDEL 
'iAASONICsERvtcE suPqrY

c/o The Office ol the Grand
Secretary

1440 San Marcelino, Ivlanilo
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VCow futrea ?llaotca ?ldoarcn.

Corregidor-So. Cross Lodge No. Bl. Elie Frank Sasson - g-22{6

Maktan Lodge lrio. B0l. Roberf Ftoyd Ellis - tO-t0-66
2. John William Knofl _ 10-10.66

Aguinaldo Memorial Lodge No. 19.I. Fred Manela - 9-3{6
2. Bernardo Tolentino - 93{6
3. Jamec Killian _ l0_l{6
4. Kennefh Drumtra _ 10.l{6

Lincoln Lodge No. 84
f . Agustin Chao - 10-2546

Batangas Lodge No. BEl. Beniamin Hernondez _ 10.31.66

Pangasinal Lodge No 66l. Gaudencio M, Dovid _ 10-8{6

Labong Lodge No. 69
L Juliro G. Briones _ ll-5.66

Gonzaga Lodge No. 66l. Onofre R. euinro _ 9-30{6
2. Eclilberro R. Fragante _ 9_90{6

Union Lodge No. ?0
l. Eeniamin V. Arogones _ t0-g{6

Laoag Lodge No. ?1
l. Elpidio F. Sanros - IGlg{62. Vicor A. Sordilla _ 10-g-66

Agno Lodge No. ?6
l. Eroy Ng Sy - ll-19{6
2. Angel B. Giron - ll-19{6
3. Serafin M. Rabara - il-t9t6

f'.D.B. Memorial Lodge No gl
l. Harold D. Dockson - ll-1746
2. Dionisio Sy Tan - 12-9{6

[Iigh Twelve Lodge No. 82
l. Enrique Escriba - Il-12{6

Lodge No. 86
Ressurecion Belmes - 10€{6

Leonard Wood Lodge No. 106
L Richard L. Wade - 9-27-66
2. Joseph D. Srafford - 9-27i6
3. Jerry R. Hilgeman 

- 9-2746
l. Richard Baldwin _ 10-25{6

Camarines Nortg I/odge No. 10?l. Manuel G. T'eebunhon 
- l-29{$

2. Bruno G. Balancio _ lt-9{6
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Rising Sun Lodge No. 161
L Monroe Stewns - 9-15.66
2. Victor D. McConnell - ?-15-56
3. Elbert C. Cameron - 10-20{6
4. John M. Haycr - l0-20t6
5. David F. Paton - lG20{6

Dipolog Iodge No. 162
l. Vicente lim - l0-15d6
2. George Lee - 10-15{6
3. Gonzalo S. Caberte - ll-19{6

Gen llfanuel Tinio Lodge No. 16?
I. Ernesto S. Fronda - 10-22{6
2, Jose R. Dion - 10-22$6
3. Vitaliano D. Espiritu - 10-22.66

Gen. Llanera Lodge No. 168
l. Moises l. Capule - lX-2246
2. Jose L. de la Ross - ll-26{6
3, Augusro Calvena - ll-30-66
4. Antonio A. Malapira - ll-30{6
5. Simeon M. Yu - 12-16-66

Cordillera Lodge No. 178
L Gregorio Moreno - lG8t6
2. Zosimo C. Dy - lG8{6

Iloilo.Acacia Lodge No. 1l
l. Felipe G. Espinosa - 10-22-66
2. Demetrio P. Catedral - 10-2246

Itfakabugwas Lodge No. 47
l, Marcos G. Releva - ll-26-66

Mount Mainam Lodge No. 49
l. Luis N. Papa - t2-10{6

Pintong Bato Lodge No. 61
l. Pedro L Giron - 10-20{6
2. Carmelo C. Noriel - 10-l{6
3. Marcelo C. Balay - 10-2946
1. Alberto Lim - ll-19{6
5, RenElo J. Maliksl - ll-19-66

Luzon Lodge No. 6?
l. Artimon R. Ala - ll-3-66
2. Antonio A. Me,rlda - 12-l{6

Union Lodge No. 70
l. Pedro A. Maglaya - ll-12.66

Kasilawan Lodge No. ??
l. Rolando Monuel - ll-30{6

lsagani Lodge No. 96
l. Juanito M. Ferrer - 9-17-66
2. Pablo Choatico - 9-1746
3. Clrua Sim - 9-17.66
4, EeniEno Ng Chua - ll-12{6
5. A/lariano Sih Juar - ll-12{6

Abra
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Okinawa Lodge No. 118
I. Harvey F. Eundens, Jr. - 10-{66
2. Byron G. Anderson - ll-l{6
3. William E. Kirkland - ll.l-56

Coral Lodge No. 142
l. Kenneth E. Carr - 9-9{6
2. James C. Ledy - 9-946
3. Richard O. Winfers - 10-14-66

Lam-Ang Lodge No. 164
l. Aleiandro B. lagmay - 9-3{6

Loo Choo Lodge No., 172
l, Robert L. /VlrDannell - 9-2946
2. Normand Duguette - 

lGffi
3. Donald Schwanke - 10-6{6
4. Ray Moore - 10-6-66

Clayton W. Roberts Lodge No. 176
l. touie C. Wilkenson - 10-19{6

Shurei Lodge No. 176
I. Kensaburo lshikawa - 9-246
2. Morio Onaga - 9-2{6
3. Shiro Yamada - 9-2-66

Emon Lodge No. 179
l. Hans Eilers - 10-2146
2. Charles J. Queffenne, Jr. - ll'14{6
3. William F. Burris - l'1.28{6
l. Bruce Bults - ll-28{6
5. David W. Oliver - ll-14{6
6. George A. Hawkins - 12-8-66 A

UNITY AIVIONG... from prgr 6

Dame Rector of Jolo, was always ac-
commodating in all previous affairs
of Freemasons. Bonifacio Oratorical
Contest was held by the Sulu Free-
masons in Catholic premises last Nov.
30 and the response of the public was
great and highly encouraging. Said
Rector had occasion to offer again
any property of the Roman Catholic
Church in Jolo that mdy be of use by
the Freemasons. Such gesture of
Masonic tolerance or cooperation by
a Roman Catholic priest is not found
everywhere, although, desirable.

It is a pride on the part of active,
militant and daring Freemasons in
this jurisdiction that rrye can now call
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in Sulu. This is rnore significant
and interesting in the light of our de-
sire to be of help to the Grand Lodge
if it wishes to establish Masonic
'Lodges in Tawi-Tawi, North Bor-
neo, Indonesia and Malaysia, all pre-
dominantly Muslim in population.

An attractive feature of the joint
Fellowship-Dinner-dance affair on
Dec. 29, was witty remarks of Bro.
Ahmad Bagis, the incoming Junior
Warden, together with Bro. Mus
Isquierdo, our conscientious Lodge
Secretary, where in the course of our
picture-taking with the local Knights,
they, acting as Emcees, insisted that
the picture-taking be held behind the
swimming pool. They explained that
the swimming pool is the evening's
symbol of real union between the
local Knights and the Freemasons be-
cause while the water contained

therein represents Columbus who
was a sailor, the swimming Place
itself represents the Masons as

builders in all ages before us. The
jokes received sincere applause es-
pecially among rvomen, and everY-
where'you can find such gesture of
camaraderie, that evening. The oc-

casion was truly deserving of histo-
rical record as being the first mani-
festation of real and sincere coopera-
tion in the Philippines on the part of
the Knights of Columbus and the
Free and Accepted Masons The his-
tory of Freemasonry will continue to
record this ecumenical movement and
any similar movem€nts in the future
may be pursued with greater zeal by
the Sulu Masons especially if the
Grand Lodge of our dear Republic
could give them little mor€ encourag-
ing sigru and the necessary personal
attention of Grand I-odge Officers for
the greater glory of the real Masonic
concept of the Brotherhood of all
men under the Fatherhood of

A
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MESSAGE. .. Fron prgo I

of birth which gives one anolher different race, color and creed God
did not creale Firsl Class Children and Second Class Children, one
go lo Heaven and the other to go somewhere else, but in His infinite
wisdom He manifested to all rhat race, color and creed are noi
qualifications for eternal life.

"Nor are race, color, or creed qualificaiions lo recieve the degrees
of Masonry. lf a Brother Mason is a Catholic, inspire him to be a
better Catholic. But before he is shocked by the slalemenls of one
priesl, encourage him to learn well the truth of the ecumenical
movement of his Church. If he does, he will find we have nol
misled him in any way. ln facf he will find that lhe new Church
is working together with Masonry to bring about a better world
for all men.

"Best regards lo all."
Raymond E. Wilmarth

Grand Master

KNOW YOUR From page 23

+
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girls; 6 arc l1o\\' married, after fin-
ishing cornlnerce courses and are norv
all successful couples in their respec-
tive private businesses. The trvo re-
tnaining unmarried daughters are Es-
peranza 18 years okl, nranagir.rg our
Iligan Cit-v branch at thc sarne time
finishing her course in conrnrerce in
the evening at St. Michael College,
Iligan City; Helen, 16 years oid, 4th
)'ear high sctrool in Cebu City.

Saw the first light in Masonry in
1950, Cebu Lodge No. 128, I.-&AN{,
became its Worshipful Nfaster in
1956i Royal Secret 32o, Cebu Bodies,
AASR in 1952, Royal Arch l\,[ason,
Sugtu Chapter in 1954; helped or-
ganize the "Agusan Valley Lodge
No. 160," F&AM in 7962, and was
its Worshipful i\{aster in 19641' helped
organize the "Macajalar Lodge, UD,
in 1955, and at present its Senior
Warden.

In April 29, 196f., was appointed
District Deputy Grand Master for
the 17 Masonic District. 'A
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I:fere then are three lofty objec-
tives in rvhich our t*'o fratenral or-
ders can cooperate: the spread and
defense of a belief in God; the pro-
motion of patriotisnt; and the safe-
guarding of a national morality.

Recalling again the noble example
of Pope Paul VI and Patriarch Athe-
nagoras, I say that the Knights of
Colurnbus are eager to extend to
brothers of the lllasonic order an em-
brace of friendship, an embrace of un-
derstanCing, an enrbrace of trust, an
ernbrace of charity that will bring us
to nelv heights of ecunrenisnr in fra-
ternalism.

G. O. SABAS
Jereller

Maker of Mrsonic Emblemr
and Jewelry

75 Sibuyan St-, St& Mesa Eelgbtr
Tel: 68998
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Master
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Chaplain
arutor
Marshal
Standard Bemar
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EOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES

Mtv CENON S. CERVANTES, (56) PGM, PRESIDENT; MW VICENTE Y. OROSA, (53) PGM,
VICE.PRESIDEI{T; VW EDGAR SHEPLEY, (3), SECRETARY; RtV IIIARIANO Q. TINIO, (63.'167),
DGI\!; Rtv JOSEPH SCHON, (93), SGW; Rlv IT1ANUEL M.CRUDO, (4/136\, JGlv:MWESTEBAN
l\lL \ARRIZ, (11), PGll, GS; AURELIO L. CORCUERA, (,1), PM; lVB JOSE C. VElr, (4), PII;
ll\\' \\'ILLIAM H. QUASHA, (80), PGM; I\IW SERAFIN L. TEVES, (91), PGM.

REGIONAL GRAND TODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISLANDS

Regionul Grund Master \\/ill K. Prestidge, Jr. (118)
Rcgiond Deputy Grand Alaster Andrerv Bulkley (142)
Regionul Senior Grand Warden Kenneth A. Rotness (118)
Rartionol Junior Grand Warden Glen A. Strong ( 175)
Rcgional Grand Treosurer Cleveland l{cConnell (172)
Regional Grand Secretary \\,'allace H. Morris ( 118)

DISTRICT DEPUIY GRAND MASTERS

District No. 1 ... Itlariano Q. Tinio (53/167) I)rstrrct No. 1.2 Severo Oliveros (37)
District .t-o. 2 ... Jose I\I. Torres (66) District No. 13 ... Eustaquio de Guzman (10?l
District No. 3 S(,lero A. Torralba (68) Drstrict No. 1,1 ... Valerio Rovira (ll1)
Distnct No. { ... Teodorico D. Ayson (164) District lio. 15 ... Fidel Fernandez (4?)
District No. 6 . . . Agaton Umanos (70) District No. l6 .. . Augusto P. Santos (30)
District No. 6 Doroteo I\l Jomn (53/i3\ District No. 17 . . . Florentino Almacen (180)
Disrrrct No. 7 ... Francisco Aniag (46) District No. 18 ... Ilrtberr G Felrcrarro (50)
Distdict lio. 8 ... Desiderio llebron (34) District No.19 ... Jose L. Araneta (45)
Dislrict No. 9 ... Am;rdo D. Ylagan (1?2) f)islrict No. 20 ... Ilueh C. Donaldson (123)
District No. 10 ... Apolonio Pisig (2) District No. 21 ... Horace J. Leavitt (l?3)
District No. 11 .,. Cecilio M. Bituin (26) Dirtri.t \o o2 .. Doneld H Lrurila (l{3)

Raymond E. Wilmarth (7)
Mariano Q. Tinio (53/167)
Joseph E. Schon (91)
Manuel M. Crudo (4/136)
C.enon S. Cervanteq PGM (16/56)
Esteban Munarriz, PGM (14/L36)
Charles Mosebrmk, PGM (82)
Edgar L. Shepley (3)
Manuel T. Paz (a)
Candido Perez (59)
Antonio Gonzalez,, h, (n)
Jose 1\{a. Cajucom (12/95)
Hermogenes P. Oliveros (26/82)
Damaso C. Tria (4/147)
Ramon Ponce de Leon (91)
Onofre B. Padolina (90)
Mamerto Buenafe (4)
Buenaventura P. Eugenio (I7l)
Ricardo Rubin (ll/6a)
Benjamin Gotamco (93)
Juan C. Nabong, Jr. (88)
Angcl S. Montes (27)
Eulogio O. Nadal (14)



THE ART OF THINKING

It is evident that a person whose mind
is filled with the images of petty pleas-

ure, comfort, good food, good clothes,
dancing, traveling, amusing company, in

short, material well-being, is farther away
from what we call thought than the per-
son whose imagination will be engrosed
by beautiful scenes - ltalian scenery, for
instance - noble fabrics, the quaintness
or the appeal of antiquity, churches, and
museums full of the realization of beauty,
and the recollections of great artistic lives
everywhere. The superiority of an artist
to a society man or woman who is noth-

' ing else is und,isputed, and it comes from
no other cause than the superiority of one
class of images to another. Again, when
the mind of a Ruskin or a William Morris
is inhabited, not solely by images of sen-

suous beauty, but by visions of a better
and happier mankind, we bow to nobler
images than those which del,ight the in-
ner artist. lt is not difficult to go up the
scale of moral values attached to mag-
netic images by visualizing in succession
those characteristic of the patriot, the so-

cial reformer, the moral reformer, the
saint or the great religious interpreter.

- Abbe Ernest Dimnet


